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SUMMARY 
 
It is said that recently a growing number of the middle-aged people feel more insecure 
about the life at old age. Then what kinds of problems make them so insecure? This 
question led us to conduct a questionnaire survey for 3000 residents from 40 or older to 
64 in Hiroshima City in 2000. As a result, we collected 1502 effective questionnaires. 
In the course of analyzing obtained data, we found that whether the 
respondents have a spouse or not closely related with their stratification status. In short 
the percentage of respondents who belong to lower strata was quite a few among those 
who don’t have a spouse (due to being unmarried, divorcement or the death of a spouse) 
in comparison with among those who have a spouse. For example, among those who 
have a spouse, 82.5% had their own house and only 11.8% lived in a rental house, 
whereas among those who don’t have a spouse, 55.7% had their own house and 40.6% 
lived in a rental house. As for annual income, 44.6% were less than 3 million yens 
among those who don’t have a spouse, whereas 7.6% were less than 3 million yens 
among those who have a spouse. It means that people who earn small income accounted 
for a great number among those who don’t have a spouse in comparison with among 
those who have a spouse. As for school career, the percentage of those whose final 
school career was “junior high school” or “high school” was relatively high and the 
percentage of those whose final school career was “college” or “university” was 
relatively low among those who don’ t have a spouse. 
The degree of feeling that the respondents lead a good quality of life was 
closely related with whether they have a spouse or not. The percentage of those who felt 
that they lead a full life was remarkably low among those who don’t have a spouse in 
comparison with those who have a spouse. Taking only those samples that don’t have a 
spouse, the percentage of male respondents who expressed emptiness of life was greater 
than that of female respondents. Namely, 38.0% of male respondents and 19.0% female 
respondents felt that they led an empty life, whereas 40.5 female respondents and 18.5 
male respondents felt that they led a full life. Those who expressed emptiness of life 
accounted for a great number particularly among unmarried male respondents. Namely, 
45.2% of them felt that they led an empty life, whereas 32.4% of female respondents 
felt that they led a full life. 
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The degree of life satisfaction was also tightly related with whether the 
respondents have a spouse or not. The percentage of those who satisfied with their life 
was remarkably low among those who don’t have a spouse in comparison with those 
who have a spouse. Taking only those who don’t have a spouse, the percentage of male 
who dissatisfied with their life was twice more than that of female respondents. Namely 
35.2% of male respondents and 17.2% of female respondents said that their life was 
dissatisfactory, whereas 44.8% of female respondents and 19.7% of male respondents 
said that they led a satisfactory life. There was no significant difference among those 
who was unmarried and those who was divorced. An interesting result was that the 
degree of life satisfaction was remarkably high among female respondents who were 
once married. Namely, 51.2% satisfied with their life. 
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表 1 配偶関係と世帯の年間収入 
82 29 19 16 20 13 5 184
44.6% 15.8% 10.3% 8.7% 10.9% 7.1% 2.7% 100.0%
99 129 132 143 291 217 209 86 1306
7.6% 9.9% 10.1% 10.9% 22.3% 16.6% 16.0% 6.6% 100.0%
181 158 151 159 311 230 214 86 1490






































表 2 配偶関係と住宅の形態 
78 25 17 58 5 2 185
42.2% 13.5% 9.2% 31.4% 2.7% 1.1% 100.0%
907 171 27 127 72 3 1307
69.4% 13.1% 2.1% 9.7% 5.5% .2% 100.0%
985 196 44 185 77 5 1492




































性では、未婚者は「45-49 歳」と「50-54 歳」とが多く、合わせて 58.4％、死離









表 3 居住区（男性） 
5 1 7 9 3 3 3 31
16.1% 3.2% 22.6% 29.0% 9.7% 9.7% 9.7% 100.0%
7 3 2 6 10 6 3 3 40
17.5% 7.5% 5.0% 15.0% 25.0% 15.0% 7.5% 7.5% 100.0%
12 4 9 15 13 6 6 6 71



























表 4 居住区（女性） 
7 3 4 9 3 3 5 34
20.6% 8.8% 11.8% 26.5% 8.8% 8.8% 14.7% 100.0%
18 17 5 13 17 5 2 5 82
22.0% 20.7% 6.1% 15.9% 20.7% 6.1% 2.4% 6.1% 100.0%
25 20 9 22 20 8 2 10 116



























表 5 年齢（男性） 
7 10 6 4 4 31
22.6% 32.3% 19.4% 12.9% 12.9% 100.0%
5 5 12 10 8 40
12.5% 12.5% 30.0% 25.0% 20.0% 100.0%
12 15 18 14 12 71



















表 6 年齢（女性） 
5 10 10 7 2 34
14.7% 29.4% 29.4% 20.6% 5.9% 100.0%
6 7 13 27 29 82
7.3% 8.5% 15.9% 32.9% 35.4% 100.0%
11 17 23 34 31 116
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表 7 世帯類型（男性） 
 
 
表 8 世帯類型（女性） 
 
 



























































21 6 4 31 
67.7% 19.4% 12.9% 100.0% 
25 7 2 5 1 40 
62.5% 17.5% 5.0% 12.5% 2.5% 100.0% 
46 7 2 11 5 71 
















婦と同居 親と同居 その他 
世帯類型(5区分) 
合計 
10 17 7 34 
29.4% 50.0% 20.6% 100.0% 
36 28 8 9 1 82 
43.9% 34.1% 9.8% 11.0% 1.2% 100.0% 
46 28 8 26 8 116 
















婦と同居 親と同居 その他 
世帯類型(5区分) 
合計 















表 11 住宅の形態（男性） 
7 4 3 15 2 31
22.6% 12.9% 9.7% 48.4% 6.5% 100.0%
14 2 5 16 3 40
35.0% 5.0% 12.5% 40.0% 7.5% 100.0%
21 6 8 31 5 71


























表 12 住宅の形態（女性） 
15 6 12 1 34
44.1% 17.6% 35.3% 2.9% 100.0%
42 13 9 15 1 80
52.5% 16.3% 11.3% 18.8% 1.3% 100.0%
57 19 9 27 2 114
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表 13 世帯の年収（男性） 
13 3 4 4 4 2 1 31
41.9% 9.7% 12.9% 12.9% 12.9% 6.5% 3.2% 100.0%
11 7 5 3 8 3 2 39
28.2% 17.9% 12.8% 7.7% 20.5% 7.7% 5.1% 100.0%
24 10 9 7 12 5 3 70


































表 14 世帯の年収（女性） 
14 7 4 2 3 3 1 34
41.2% 20.6% 11.8% 5.9% 8.8% 8.8% 2.9% 100.0%
44 12 6 7 5 5 1 80
55.0% 15.0% 7.5% 8.8% 6.3% 6.3% 1.3% 100.0%
58 19 10 9 8 8 2 114


































表 15 最終学歴（男性） 
7 13 1 10 31
22.6% 41.9% 3.2% 32.3% 100.0%
12 19 1 7 39
30.8% 48.7% 2.6% 17.9% 100.0%
19 32 2 17 70























表 16 最終学歴（女性） 
3 17 7 7 34
8.8% 50.0% 20.6% 20.6% 100.0%
16 43 14 7 80
20.0% 53.8% 17.5% 8.8% 100.0%
19 60 21 14 114
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表 17 実親との同居の有無（男性） 
8 8 15 31
25.8% 25.8% 48.4% 100.0%
22 5 13 40
55.0% 12.5% 32.5% 100.0%
30 13 28 71



















表 18 実親との同居の有無（女性） 
7 19 8 34
20.6% 55.9% 23.5% 100.0%
46 8 28 82
56.1% 9.8% 34.1% 100.0%
53 27 36 116
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表 19 参加集団の数（男性） 
21 5 3 1 1 31
67.7% 16.1% 9.7% 3.2% 3.2% 100.0%
13 17 6 4 40
32.5% 42.5% 15.0% 10.0% 100.0%
34 22 9 5 1 71



















表 20 参加集団の数（女性） 
11 11 7 3 2 34
32.4% 32.4% 20.6% 8.8% 5.9% 100.0%
23 22 16 11 10 82
28.0% 26.8% 19.5% 13.4% 12.2% 100.0%
34 33 23 14 12 116



















表 21 親しくつきあう親族の数（男性） 
9 2 9 3 6 2 31
29.0% 6.5% 29.0% 9.7% 19.4% 6.5% 100.0%
7 10 9 8 4 2 40
17.5% 25.0% 22.5% 20.0% 10.0% 5.0% 100.0%
16 12 18 11 10 4 71



















表 22 親しくつきあう親族の数（女性） 
7 3 8 8 6 2 34
20.6% 8.8% 23.5% 23.5% 17.6% 5.9% 100.0%
12 16 20 15 9 8 80
15.0% 20.0% 25.0% 18.8% 11.3% 10.0% 100.0%
19 19 28 23 15 10 114



















表 23 親しくつきあう友人の数（男性） 
9 7 5 5 5 31
29.0% 22.6% 16.1% 16.1% 16.1% 100.0%
12 9 5 8 6 40
30.0% 22.5% 12.5% 20.0% 15.0% 100.0%
21 16 10 13 11 71
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表 24 親しくつきあう友人の数（女性） 
6 6 8 7 6 33
18.2% 18.2% 24.2% 21.2% 18.2% 100.0%
14 17 16 15 17 79
17.7% 21.5% 20.3% 19.0% 21.5% 100.0%
20 23 24 22 23 112



















表 25 親しくつきあう近所の人の数（男性） 
21 7 3 31
67.7% 22.6% 9.7% 100.0%
21 9 6 4 40
52.5% 22.5% 15.0% 10.0% 100.0%
42 16 6 4 3 71



















表 26 親しくつきあう近所の人の数（女性） 
19 5 6 3 1 34
55.9% 14.7% 17.6% 8.8% 2.9% 100.0%
29 20 17 11 3 80
36.3% 25.0% 21.3% 13.8% 3.8% 100.0%
48 25 23 14 4 114



















表 27 日常の近所づきあいの仕方（男性） 
5 11 15 31
16.1% 35.5% 48.4% 100.0%
6 23 11 40
15.0% 57.5% 27.5% 100.0%
11 34 26 71
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表 28 日常の近所づきあいの仕方（女性） 
1 9 14 10 34
2.9% 26.5% 41.2% 29.4% 100.0%
14 23 35 8 80
17.5% 28.8% 43.8% 10.0% 100.0%
15 32 49 18 114

























































表 29 性別と生活充実感 
27 31 13 71
38.0% 43.7% 18.3% 100.0%
22 47 47 116
19.0% 40.5% 40.5% 100.0%
49 78 60 187


















表 30 配偶関係と生活充実感（男性） 
14 13 4 31
45.2% 41.9% 12.9% 100.0%
13 18 9 40
32.5% 45.0% 22.5% 100.0%
27 31 13 71




















表 31 配偶関係と生活充実感（女性） 
9 14 11 34
26.5% 41.2% 32.4% 100.0%
13 33 36 82
15.9% 40.2% 43.9% 100.0%
22 47 47 116
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表 32 住宅の形態と生活充実感 
11 34 33 78
14.1% 43.6% 42.3% 100.0%
8 8 9 25
32.0% 32.0% 36.0% 100.0%
4 9 4 17
23.5% 52.9% 23.5% 100.0%
24 23 11 58





48 78 59 185









































表 33 参加集団数と生活充実感 
20 33 15 68
29.4% 48.5% 22.1% 100.0%
18 23 14 55
32.7% 41.8% 25.5% 100.0%
9 11 12 32
28.1% 34.4% 37.5% 100.0%
1 8 10 19
5.3% 42.1% 52.6% 100.0%
1 3 9 13
7.7% 23.1% 69.2% 100.0%
49 78 60 187
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表 34 参加集団数と生活充実感（男性） 
13 18 3 34
38.2% 52.9% 8.8% 100.0%
8 8 6 22
36.4% 36.4% 27.3% 100.0%
5 1 3 9
55.6% 11.1% 33.3% 100.0%
1 3 1 5
20.0% 60.0% 20.0% 100.0%
1 1
100.0% 100.0%
27 31 13 71






























表 35 参加集団数と生活充実感（女性） 
7 15 12 34
20.6% 44.1% 35.3% 100.0%
10 15 8 33
30.3% 45.5% 24.2% 100.0%
4 10 9 23
17.4% 43.5% 39.1% 100.0%
5 9 14
35.7% 64.3% 100.0%
1 2 9 12
8.3% 16.7% 75.0% 100.0%
22 47 47 116
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表 36 親しくつきあう友人の数と生活充実感 
16 20 5 41
39.0% 48.8% 12.2% 100.0%
12 17 10 39
30.8% 43.6% 25.6% 100.0%
5 16 13 34
14.7% 47.1% 38.2% 100.0%
9 14 12 35
25.7% 40.0% 34.3% 100.0%
6 9 19 34
17.6% 26.5% 55.9% 100.0%
48 76 59 183




































表 37 親しくつきあう友人の数と生活充実感（男性） 
10 10 1 21
47.6% 47.6% 4.8% 100.0%
6 7 3 16
37.5% 43.8% 18.8% 100.0%
3 5 2 10
30.0% 50.0% 20.0% 100.0%
5 4 4 13
38.5% 30.8% 30.8% 100.0%
3 5 3 11
27.3% 45.5% 27.3% 100.0%
27 31 13 71




































表 38 親しくつきあう友人の数と生活充実感（女性） 
6 10 4 20
30.0% 50.0% 20.0% 100.0%
6 10 7 23
26.1% 43.5% 30.4% 100.0%
2 11 11 24
8.3% 45.8% 45.8% 100.0%
4 10 8 22
18.2% 45.5% 36.4% 100.0%
3 4 16 23
13.0% 17.4% 69.6% 100.0%
21 45 46 112

















































表 39 親しくつきあう近所の人の数と生活充実感 
29 41 20 90
32.2% 45.6% 22.2% 100.0%
12 18 11 41
29.3% 43.9% 26.8% 100.0%
4 11 14 29
13.8% 37.9% 48.3% 100.0%
3 6 9 18
16.7% 33.3% 50.0% 100.0%
2 5 7
28.6% 71.4% 100.0%
48 78 59 185
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表 40 親しくつきあう近所の人の数と生活充実感（男性） 
16 19 7 42
38.1% 45.2% 16.7% 100.0%
8 5 3 16
50.0% 31.3% 18.8% 100.0%
1 4 1 6
16.7% 66.7% 16.7% 100.0%
2 1 1 4
50.0% 25.0% 25.0% 100.0%
2 1 3
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
27 31 13 71






































表 41 親しくつきあう近所の人の数と生活充実感（女性） 
13 22 13 48
27.1% 45.8% 27.1% 100.0%
4 13 8 25
16.0% 52.0% 32.0% 100.0%
3 7 13 23
13.0% 30.4% 56.5% 100.0%
1 5 8 14
7.1% 35.7% 57.1% 100.0%
4 4
100.0% 100.0%
21 47 46 114
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表 42 日常の近所づきあいの仕方と生活充実感 
4 6 5 15
26.7% 40.0% 33.3% 100.0%
5 19 19 43
11.6% 44.2% 44.2% 100.0%
19 42 22 83
22.9% 50.6% 26.5% 100.0%
20 11 13 44
45.5% 25.0% 29.5% 100.0%
48 78 59 185



























































表 43 性別と生活満足度 
25 32 14 71
35.2% 45.1% 19.7% 100.0%
20 44 52 116
17.2% 37.9% 44.8% 100.0%
45 76 66 187


















表 44 配偶関係と生活満足度 
21 29 15 65
32.3% 44.6% 23.1% 100.0%
24 47 51 122
19.7% 38.5% 41.8% 100.0%
45 76 66 187




















表 45 配偶関係と生活満足度（男性） 
12 14 5 31
38.7% 45.2% 16.1% 100.0%
13 18 9 40
32.5% 45.0% 22.5% 100.0%
25 32 14 71




















表 46 配偶関係と生活満足度（女性） 
9 15 10 34
26.5% 44.1% 29.4% 100.0%
11 29 42 82
13.4% 35.4% 51.2% 100.0%
20 44 52 116
































表 47 世帯類型と生活満足度 
30 33 29 92
32.6% 35.9% 31.5% 100.0%
4 13 18 35
11.4% 37.1% 51.4% 100.0%
6 4 10
60.0% 40.0% 100.0%
9 17 11 37
24.3% 45.9% 29.7% 100.0%
2 7 4 13
15.4% 53.8% 30.8% 100.0%
45 76 66 187
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表 48 住宅の形態と生活満足度 
8 37 33 78
10.3% 47.4% 42.3% 100.0%
5 10 10 25
20.0% 40.0% 40.0% 100.0%
5 8 4 17
29.4% 47.1% 23.5% 100.0%
25 18 15 58
43.1% 31.0% 25.9% 100.0%
1 3 1 5
20.0% 60.0% 20.0% 100.0%
2 2
100.0% 100.0%
44 76 65 185
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表 51 配偶関係と高齢期の生活不安 
55 1 9 65
84.6% 1.5% 13.8% 100.0%
95 17 8 120
79.2% 14.2% 6.7% 100.0%
150 18 17 185




















表 52 配偶関係と高齢期の生活不安（男性） 
24 7 31
77.4% 22.6% 100.0%
30 7 3 40
75.0% 17.5% 7.5% 100.0%
54 7 10 71




















表 53 配偶関係と高齢期の生活不安（女性） 
31 1 2 34
91.2% 2.9% 5.9% 100.0%
65 10 5 80
81.3% 12.5% 6.3% 100.0%
96 11 7 114




















表 54 親しくつきあう親族の数と高齢期の生活不安 
29 4 2 35
82.9% 11.4% 5.7% 100.0%
25 3 3 31
80.6% 9.7% 9.7% 100.0%
35 8 2 45





10 1 3 14
71.4% 7.1% 21.4% 100.0%
149 18 17 184
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表 55 性別と「高齢期の生活費を年金だけでまかなえるか」 
5 55 11 71
7.0% 77.5% 15.5% 100.0%
9 81 24 114
7.9% 71.1% 21.1% 100.0%
14 136 35 185


















表 56 配偶関係と「高齢期の生活費を年金だけでまかなえるか」 
6 44 15 65
9.2% 67.7% 23.1% 100.0%
8 92 20 120
6.7% 76.7% 16.7% 100.0%
14 136 35 185
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表 57 世帯類型と「高齢期の生活費を年金だけでまかなえるか」  
7 66 17 90
7.8% 73.3% 18.9% 100.0%
2 30 3 35
5.7% 85.7% 8.6% 100.0%
1 3 6 10
10.0% 30.0% 60.0% 100.0%
3 25 9 37
8.1% 67.6% 24.3% 100.0%
1 12 13
7.7% 92.3% 100.0%
14 136 35 185


































5 34 14 53
9.4% 64.2% 26.4% 100.0%
21 1 22
95.5% 4.5% 100.0%
3 12 4 19
15.8% 63.2% 21.1% 100.0%
15 3 18
83.3% 16.7% 100.0%
6 31 10 47
12.8% 66.0% 21.3% 100.0%
14 136 35 185























































表 59 性別と「高齢期に年金以外に収入源があるか」 
18 48 4 70
25.7% 68.6% 5.7% 100.0%
35 72 6 113
31.0% 63.7% 5.3% 100.0%
53 120 10 183


















表 60 配偶関係と「高齢期に年金以外に収入源があるか」 
17 41 7 65
26.2% 63.1% 10.8% 100.0%
36 79 3 118
30.5% 66.9% 2.5% 100.0%
53 120 10 183




















表 61 世帯の年収と「高齢期に年金以外に収入源があるか」 
15 61 5 81
18.5% 75.3% 6.2% 100.0%
7 20 2 29
24.1% 69.0% 6.9% 100.0%
4 15 19
21.1% 78.9% 100.0%
8 7 1 16
50.0% 43.8% 6.3% 100.0%
8 10 2 20





53 120 10 183
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表 62 最終学歴と「高齢期に年金以外に収入源があるか」 
4 32 2 38
10.5% 84.2% 5.3% 100.0%
25 63 3 91
27.5% 69.2% 3.3% 100.0%
10 12 1 23
43.5% 52.2% 4.3% 100.0%
14 13 4 31
45.2% 41.9% 12.9% 100.0%
53 120 10 183
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表 63 性別と「老後の備えとして高齢期に必要な貯蓄額」 
13 18 24 1 3 10 69
18.8% 26.1% 34.8% 1.4% 4.3% 14.5% 100.0%
15 31 38 10 8 11 113
13.3% 27.4% 33.6% 8.8% 7.1% 9.7% 100.0%
28 49 62 11 11 21 182





























表 64 配偶関係と「老後の備えとして高齢期に必要な貯蓄額」 
9 17 20 6 3 9 64
14.1% 26.6% 31.3% 9.4% 4.7% 14.1% 100.0%
19 32 42 5 8 12 118
16.1% 27.1% 35.6% 4.2% 6.8% 10.2% 100.0%
28 49 62 11 11 21 182































表 65 世帯の年収と「老後の備えとして高齢期に必要な貯蓄額」 
16 23 25 6 1 9 80
20.0% 28.8% 31.3% 7.5% 1.3% 11.3% 100.0%
1 10 10 1 4 3 29
3.4% 34.5% 34.5% 3.4% 13.8% 10.3% 100.0%
2 6 8 1 2 19
10.5% 31.6% 42.1% 5.3% 10.5% 100.0%
4 4 5 1 2 16
25.0% 25.0% 31.3% 6.3% 12.5% 100.0%
4 3 10 1 2 20
20.0% 15.0% 50.0% 5.0% 10.0% 100.0%
1 1 4 1 3 3 13
7.7% 7.7% 30.8% 7.7% 23.1% 23.1% 100.0%
2 1 2 5
40.0% 20.0% 40.0% 100.0%
28 49 62 11 11 21 182
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表 66 実親との同居の有無と「老後の備えとして高齢期に必要な貯蓄額」 
12 32 21 2 6 6 79
15.2% 40.5% 26.6% 2.5% 7.6% 7.6% 100.0%
6 6 16 5 2 5 40
15.0% 15.0% 40.0% 12.5% 5.0% 12.5% 100.0%
10 11 25 4 3 10 63
15.9% 17.5% 39.7% 6.3% 4.8% 15.9% 100.0%
28 49 62 11 11 21 182
































4 6 2 1 1 14
28.6% 42.9% 14.3% 7.1% 7.1% 100.0%
17 30 52 10 7 19 135
12.6% 22.2% 38.5% 7.4% 5.2% 14.1% 100.0%
7 13 8 3 2 33
21.2% 39.4% 24.2% 9.1% 6.1% 100.0%
28 49 62 11 11 21 182
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表 68 世帯の年収と「高齢期に必要な貯蓄ができるか」 
7 67 7 81
8.6% 82.7% 8.6% 100.0%
3 22 4 29
10.3% 75.9% 13.8% 100.0%
2 15 2 19
10.5% 78.9% 10.5% 100.0%
6 8 2 16
37.5% 50.0% 12.5% 100.0%
5 11 4 20
25.0% 55.0% 20.0% 100.0%
6 6 1 13
46.2% 46.2% 7.7% 100.0%
2 2 1 5
40.0% 40.0% 20.0% 100.0%
31 131 21 183









































表 69 年齢と「高齢期に必要な貯蓄ができるか」 
2 18 3 23
8.7% 78.3% 13.0% 100.0%
8 17 6 31
25.8% 54.8% 19.4% 100.0%
7 30 3 40
17.5% 75.0% 7.5% 100.0%
8 37 3 48
16.7% 77.1% 6.3% 100.0%
6 29 6 41
14.6% 70.7% 14.6% 100.0%
31 131 21 183

















































表 70 性別と「要介護状態になったときの介護形態」 
12 11 47 70
17.1% 15.7% 67.1% 100.0%
39 14 59 112
34.8% 12.5% 52.7% 100.0%
51 25 106 182
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表 71 住宅の形態と「要介護状態になったときの介護形態」 
27 15 35 77
35.1% 19.5% 45.5% 100.0%
10 4 11 25
40.0% 16.0% 44.0% 100.0%
4 1 12 17
23.5% 5.9% 70.6% 100.0%
8 4 44 56
14.3% 7.1% 78.6% 100.0%
1 1 3 5
20.0% 20.0% 60.0% 100.0%
1 1 2
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
51 25 106 182
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いう回答が比較的多い。 
 
表 79 性別と「ない」と答えた理由 
12 8 9 22 51
23.5% 15.7% 17.6% 43.1% 100.0%
6 5 25 37 73
8.2% 6.8% 34.2% 50.7% 100.0%
18 13 34 59 124


























表 80 配偶関係と「ない」と答えた理由 
6 7 10 23 46
13.0% 15.2% 21.7% 50.0% 100.0%
12 6 24 36 78
15.4% 7.7% 30.8% 46.2% 100.0%
18 13 34 59 124
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表 81 職業と「ない」と答えた理由 
2 1 3
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
1 1 5 6 13
7.7% 7.7% 38.5% 46.2% 100.0%
8 6 11 13 38
21.1% 15.8% 28.9% 34.2% 100.0%
2 1 7 4 14
14.3% 7.1% 50.0% 28.6% 100.0%
1 6 8 15
6.7% 40.0% 53.3% 100.0%
1 3 7 11
9.1% 27.3% 63.6% 100.0%
5 3 2 20 30
16.7% 10.0% 6.7% 66.7% 100.0%
18 13 34 59 124















































表 82 世帯の年収と「ない」と答えた理由 
7 3 14 31 55
12.7% 5.5% 25.5% 56.4% 100.0%
1 3 6 13 23
4.3% 13.0% 26.1% 56.5% 100.0%
3 3 1 5 12
25.0% 25.0% 8.3% 41.7% 100.0%
4 1 5 10
40.0% 10.0% 50.0% 100.0%
2 2 6 1 11
18.2% 18.2% 54.5% 9.1% 100.0%
1 7 1 9
11.1% 77.8% 11.1% 100.0%
1 2 3
33.3% 66.7% 100.0%
18 13 34 58 123
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表 83 性別と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
38 10 13 10 71
53.5% 14.1% 18.3% 14.1% 100.0%
81 18 8 7 114
71.1% 15.8% 7.0% 6.1% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185
























表 84 配偶関係と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
33 14 8 10 65
50.8% 21.5% 12.3% 15.4% 100.0%
86 14 13 7 120
71.7% 11.7% 10.8% 5.8% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185


























表 85 年齢と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
9 5 6 3 23
39.1% 21.7% 26.1% 13.0% 100.0%
14 8 5 4 31
45.2% 25.8% 16.1% 12.9% 100.0%
23 6 6 6 41
56.1% 14.6% 14.6% 14.6% 100.0%
38 6 2 2 48
79.2% 12.5% 4.2% 4.2% 100.0%
35 3 2 2 42
83.3% 7.1% 4.8% 4.8% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185
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表 86 義務教育修了地と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
60 12 4 3 79
75.9% 15.2% 5.1% 3.8% 100.0%
59 16 17 14 106
55.7% 15.1% 16.0% 13.2% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185
























表 87 広島市居住開始時期と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
23 1 24
95.8% 4.2% 100.0%
21 5 1 2 29
72.4% 17.2% 3.4% 6.9% 100.0%
27 8 4 39
69.2% 20.5% 10.3% 100.0%
34 5 3 4 46
73.9% 10.9% 6.5% 8.7% 100.0%
4 6 6 4 20
20.0% 30.0% 30.0% 20.0% 100.0%
6 3 5 4 18
33.3% 16.7% 27.8% 22.2% 100.0%
4 2 3 9
44.4% 22.2% 33.3% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185
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10 3 1 14
71.4% 21.4% 7.1% 100.0%
20 5 2 1 28
71.4% 17.9% 7.1% 3.6% 100.0%
27 4 3 1 35
77.1% 11.4% 8.6% 2.9% 100.0%
30 13 10 8 61
49.2% 21.3% 16.4% 13.1% 100.0%
17 3 5 6 31
54.8% 9.7% 16.1% 19.4% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185














































表 89 住宅の形態と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
66 6 5 1 78
84.6% 7.7% 6.4% 1.3% 100.0%
19 2 2 2 25
76.0% 8.0% 8.0% 8.0% 100.0%
10 3 4 17
58.8% 17.6% 23.5% 100.0%
22 16 9 11 58
37.9% 27.6% 15.5% 19.0% 100.0%
1 1 3 5
20.0% 20.0% 60.0% 100.0%
2 2
100.0% 100.0%
119 28 21 17 185
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表 90 最終学歴と「高齢期をどこで暮らしたいと思うか」 
28 5 2 3 38
73.7% 13.2% 5.3% 7.9% 100.0%
68 11 8 5 92
73.9% 12.0% 8.7% 5.4% 100.0%
12 5 3 3 23
52.2% 21.7% 13.0% 13.0% 100.0%
11 7 7 6 31
35.5% 22.6% 22.6% 19.4% 100.0%
119 28 20 17 184
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表 91 性別と「現在の居住地に愛着があるか」 
15 31 17 8 71
21.1% 43.7% 23.9% 11.3% 100.0%
40 46 23 5 114
35.1% 40.4% 20.2% 4.4% 100.0%
55 77 40 13 185


















表 92 配偶関係と「現在の居住地に愛着があるか」 
16 27 14 8 65
24.6% 41.5% 21.5% 12.3% 100.0%
39 50 26 5 120
32.5% 41.7% 21.7% 4.2% 100.0%
55 77 40 13 185




















表 93 広島市居住開始時期と「現在の居住地に愛着があるか」 
12 10 1 1 24
50.0% 41.7% 4.2% 4.2% 100.0%
12 9 8 29
41.4% 31.0% 27.6% 100.0%
11 19 6 3 39
28.2% 48.7% 15.4% 7.7% 100.0%
11 25 9 1 46
23.9% 54.3% 19.6% 2.2% 100.0%
4 4 7 5 20
20.0% 20.0% 35.0% 25.0% 100.0%
4 6 6 2 18
22.2% 33.3% 33.3% 11.1% 100.0%
1 4 3 1 9
11.1% 44.4% 33.3% 11.1% 100.0%
55 77 40 13 185
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表 94 現住所居住開始時期と「現在の居住地に愛着があるか」 
3 2 5
60.0% 40.0% 100.0%
7 1 3 11
63.6% 9.1% 27.3% 100.0%
6 5 1 2 14
42.9% 35.7% 7.1% 14.3% 100.0%
8 14 6 28
28.6% 50.0% 21.4% 100.0%
12 15 7 1 35
34.3% 42.9% 20.0% 2.9% 100.0%
15 26 13 7 61
24.6% 42.6% 21.3% 11.5% 100.0%
4 14 10 3 31
12.9% 45.2% 32.3% 9.7% 100.0%
55 77 40 13 185








































表 95 住宅の形態と「現在の居住地に愛着があるか」 
31 33 13 1 78
39.7% 42.3% 16.7% 1.3% 100.0%
8 11 6 25
32.0% 44.0% 24.0% 100.0%
5 6 4 2 17
29.4% 35.3% 23.5% 11.8% 100.0%
9 25 14 10 58
15.5% 43.1% 24.1% 17.2% 100.0%
1 1 3 5
20.0% 20.0% 60.0% 100.0%
1 1 2
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
55 77 40 13 185
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10.「高齢者と若い世代とが交流したり知識や知恵を伝達できる場づくり」 
  25.1％（24.6％） 
11.「高齢者同士がゆっくりくつろいだり交流したりできる場づくり」32.6％ 
  （34.7％） 
12.「高齢者の人権尊重の精神をひろめる」18.7％（16.9％） 
13.「身体が弱っていても積極的に出て行きやすい道路・交通機関にする」 






















ある。第１に年齢の点である。男性の未婚者は「45-49 歳」を中心として 40 歳
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代と 50歳代前半に集中し、「40-44歳」「45-49歳」「50-54歳」で 74.3％を占める。
これに対して、女性の未婚者は、「45-49 歳」「50-54 歳」「55-59 歳」に多く、合

























別者 40.0％であるが、女性の持家比率は、未婚者 61.7％、死離別者 68.8％であ
る。 





































































部紀要Ⅰ）第 26 巻、2000 年。同「高齢者予備軍としての中年世代の不安と展望」『社会
文化研究』（広島大学総合科学部紀要Ⅱ）第 26 巻、2000 年。同「意識調査からみた広島
市の中年世代の社会関係－夫婦・親族・友人・近隣関係を中心に－」『社会文化研究』（広


















あう親族はいない」11.1％、「親しくつきあう親族が 1-2 人」15.0％、「3-4 人」19.2％、




















8 1995 年の国勢調査の結果では、男性の年齢別未婚率は、「30-34 歳」37.3％、「35-39 歳」
22.6％、「40-44 歳」16.4％、「45-49 歳」11.2％、「50-54 歳」6.7％、「55-59 歳」4.3％、
「60-64 歳」2.9％、「65-69 歳」1.9％であり、これに対して女性の年齢別未婚率は、「30-34
歳」19.7％、「35-39 歳」10.0％、「40-44 歳」6.7％、「45-49 歳」5.6％、「50-54 歳」4.5％、
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